
INDIANA UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE

November 15, 1956

The Student Senate met in the Bryan Room at 6:15 p.m.
SenatDo. Schneider moved to adjourn as no agenda had been posted

in the office and the Vice President was not there.
katir defeated.

1E0?'TI? BUSINESS

Senator Nozicka requested a member of the Supreme Couft to
speak t'ec:e the Senaten

Se:m.or Lehman objected stating that no opinion of the court
could be nLae 1y a member of the Court,

Senzito,, 4-,zicka moved tc allow Mr. Jorgen Rasmusson to adress
the Senate, Motion carried

Vc o rcEsdnt YeneLih a.,nounced that the budgets must be turned
in to Dick Christian, this week,

Vice President Yenerich announced the following appointments:
Secretary General of LUNA - Ginger Baker
Assistant Secretary - Don Wright

It was moved to accept these appointments. Motion carried.

Vice President Yenerich announced that Executive Committee
meets at 3:30 on Wednesday.

An amendment concerning the appointment of the Chief Justice
was referred to the Constitution Committee.

Vicl President Yenerich intorduced the new Daily Student re-
porter, Mel uman, and the Presidents of the YMCA and YWCA, Don
Leak and Carolyn Baker, respectively .

Caroly Baker gave a short talk on the new campus comitte for
the Hungarian situation.

Senator $ozicka moved to endorse the program outlined by the
Y.M.C.A. and YWC.A, and approve the All Campus Steering Committee.
Motion carried

Vice President Yenetich announced that President Doninger had
appointed Senator Nozicka to represent the Senate on the Committee

STANDING OMIMTTEES

Gonstitutiont Senator Whalen reported that the committee recommends
passage in it Second reading the bill providing for amendment to
Constitution limiting extracurricular activities of the Vice President
of the Student body, It also recomnends the adoption of a standard
form for conimhittee *eportb, and tht committee is considering the
acceptance of the cotistitttidn of the E. & S. Club. Moved adoption
ot report* Repott adiotedi

Eletifons & Petitias ~entort dihte' reported that he and his



committee met and discussed several -auznor changes in the Election
code. Moved adoption of report, Report adopted,

Education: Senator Eakins reported informally on suggestions
for changes in Easter vacation,

iua.n iqhts. Senator Lehman reported informally that his com-
n tiC E is investigating discrimination, Brotherhood Week, and the
cu' 9ty of speakers on campus, On the latter he found that
cn~ ~~ makers which are invited to speak by groups and those
uctorfzed yr the Activities Office are legal.

SPECIAL CoLTTk ES1

ieaderh7ip ,ainn: Senator Blake reported informally that
the last !,.::,cEhip trainin program would take place this week.

S -ecil_ Ccoitte on Iung~ry~ Senator Winter reported on the
latest a~iv;- v of the cunmit te on the Hungarian situation.
Moved a doptior. of report, Report adopted.

OLD BUSINESS

Senator Smart submitted for second reading an amendment to the
Constitution reading,,"While serving as Vice President of the
Student Body, the Vice President shall serve as an officier of
no other campus organization whatever."
Favor - 18 Opposed - 2 Abstention -. Motion carried.

Constituency reports were given by Senator Nozicka, and Schmidt. Next
week Senators Smart, Steinberg, and Walker are to report.

NEW BUSINESS

It was moved to postpone the next meeting until the first
Thursday after Thanksgiving. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned. There was a moment of silent prayer.

Respectfully stbmitted,

Sandy McNear, Clerk


